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IBQKt\'BAEFE& TQOM/Cg PIIILLITS
Harper & PhilUpg, Editors & Proprietor,

' TUESDA. 1
PITTSBURGH:

MORU APRIL 20.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
fos president or wre bnitbd states

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

Subjut to decinon ofthe Democratic General Convention.

. . president: .

WILLIAM B. KING,
Or ALABAMA!

Subject to the tame decision.

FOU CANACi COMMISSIONER:
COL, WILLIAM SEABIOHT,

or favette cooktv.

HAXIOHAI DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIOH;
loltiinore, Sid., Tuesday, June 1,1809,

IBMOCOATIC ELECTORAL. TICKET*

BBSATOEUL ELSOTODS. ■GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

: BBPSESEHTATtVB ELECTORS.
isirict. District. r-
-Ist, PeterLogan. 13th, H. C. Ever.
2d, George 11.Martin. 14th, John Clayton. ■84, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
Ith, F. W.Bochina. -lCth, Henry Fetter,
ith,: B. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside,
ith, A; Apple. 18th, MasweUM’CasUh.
/th, Hon.NStrickland.lOth, <3en Jos.M’Donald

• ,Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calabar.
..9th, iavidFisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

' 10th, It. E. James. ■ 22d, WilliamDunn.
11th, JohnM’Reynolds. 234, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, George B. Barret.

tlSjp JoB Printing, of every description, ex-
ecuted at tho office of the Morning Post in beau-
tiful style, and on tie lowest terms. Pnrticalar
attention paid to the printing of rosters and
Programmes ihr Concerts and Exhibitions of. all
kinds. ■

MISS.HAYES* SECOND CONCERT,

We take great pleasure in announcing that
! Catharine :Hates will give a second grand Con-

cert this-(Tuesday) evening, at Masonic nail.—
;We feel confident that she w’U again bo greeted
with an overflowing house, for sherichly deserves
it. Herfirst Concert, on Saturday evening, more

. than met the expectations of our citizens. Every,
onewho heard her was delighted; and the senti-
mentiaumversalthat sheis tho mostaccomplished
vocalist, not even excepting Jennt Lind, that
ever appeared before a Pittsburgh audience.—

- The gentlemen who assist her aro also.artists of
superior; talents. Mr. Ktie’s performance on
the Ante is very fine. Herr tho
.violin inreal .Paginini style; and Herr Mesgis
keeps the audience in n constant roar of laugh-
terwith his humorous strains. Wewould advise
everybody who wishes to spend an evening plea-
santly to go to Masonic Hall to-night

: ■ For the Morning Fosi.
Hie immense damages sustained by the lom-

bermdn, od the Allegheny, anil the commerce of
the upper country, within the past few days,
calls laudty. for some action on their part to ob-
tain redress, i,

The city of Pittsborgli, by means of State ap-
■ propriation, have caused suit against a partial

obstruction in a-sister State, whilo its citizens
am enjoying a revenue from stocks that are de-
stroying not- only the property but the lives of
■their neighbors up the river. i

We alludeto tho obstructions in the Allegheny I
in theshape of bridge piers—to- such an extent I
that from $2O to $50,000 are annually destroyed
by them.

If the laws of the Commonwealth or of the
■' United States will sustain a suit for damages,

now is the proper time for concert of notion,
and those into -.stediu thenavigation of tho Al-
legheny river should meet and promptly take
measures for a trialof z/i;riight. The damages

■i. within the last three days amount to as much as
would build-the nceessoiy -boats, and keep up
six femes across theAlleghenyfor oneyear, and
each ferry cross’ng every, five minutes. - It is
therefore suggested that a meeting be held by

. . thelumbermen, iron men and steamboatmeaat
an early date and) discuss the propriety of ou iattempt, at leatt, for obtaining some relief.

’

NORTH WESTERN, Pa.
Wo hold.ourcorrespondents high esteem, and

. cheerfhlly give him the privilege of venting his
, “sploen against the Bridges, but we must objeot

to his arguments. He has been a sufferer and
hasa rightto complain against what be considers
the cause of his sufferinge. But it is wrong for
him to blame tho bridges with the misfortunes
that were not to he controlled by any human
power. x Conld all the powers that human wis-

dom Can devisecheck. tho devastating progress
of the Rood that has como upon ns? If there
were no.bridges in the"way, the destructive con-

— sequences wonld have ensued.
All the accidents that have occurred'would,

- moßt likely have taken place if therewere not a
bridge between Pittsburgh and Olean. • With the

■ terifiic flood we have bod, no floating body so
' cumbersome and unwieldy as a raft could bo

guided-with any certainty; they must float with
the current, aad sm that is gabled by a power

.. tfcajf human means cannot control, it is almoet
impioosin us to complain of its- actions when
ws cannnot comprehend the-motives of the paw* i
er that directs itscou.se. |

' - Weare well aware thatour correspondent has
been a suffererbythe flood; but, at the same
timewe are certain that it was not the bridges

. is. ~ . ■ that.causedthe destruction of his property-and
ti»at of others, but tho high water. Wehavond
donbtbut thathe wonld bo extremely happy at
Other seasonsof the year to see a riso in tho Al-
legheny, which would furnish facilities for his

> timberto float down, but at present, he thinks
that he has got *« toomnch of a favor,?’ and in-
asmnch asthe heavy rains inthe neighborhood of
hissaw-miOs have endangered the safety or bis

. rafts,-be appearsdisposed to lay the burden of
hlofite upon the bridges attho point of theirdee-

♦ finstien. This is nojast, ;.'and wo :wtil take tho
privilegeof a friend to say, that there is no man
InAliegheny county whohas dcrivcdmorecom-
fbrfsWeadvantogeefrom the bridges Unmoor
correspondent- And yet, he complains«f them I

. . .His notion is evidently infavor of tearing them
> affdownj snd we enpposoho is waiting to in-

... eludethe ncqnedact inhis progressive—or ag-
gressive—notions. What would be tho conse-quence of such a proceeding ? Why, to beggar
hundreds of widows—to leave thousands of or-
phans destitute, and to spread absolute min
among alarge number of our industrious citi-

-
- woo*

~

We know many of those who hold stook
htidges of whichonr correspondent com-

- plains, and we-alsoknow that what they havo in-
vested, theyhavo earned by tho hairiest indus-
try. But cur friend appears to think that tho
only hope of the widow, the support of'tho or-phan, ana tho last remuneration of the Indus-
trious workingmen, should bo sunk in the river

* because [» fleod-mns in a water-course, which*two-thirds o<theyear, ishut littlebetter than a
flahlngcreek. This, as we have said, is unjust.
Webelieve that the complaint is made from the

.
impulahrntemperanientand not fromthe heartof
car correspondent, and when the river falls, he
willprayfor another rise, and let the bridges
Stand where they are at the present writing,

- Without the slightest disposition to poll them i
“ flowttr

COMEERCIALBANK OF PITTSBURGH.
.. We Observe by tho proceedings of tho House
of Representatives; on Thursday last,- that on
motion of Mr; bill to incorporate
the,CommercialDank, to be located in tho city
of Pittsburgh, was taken up, (Mr. KtEnoras in
the choir) read twice and passed finally,'yeas
CO, nays 41, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Acker, Appleton, Blaine,
Broomall, Chandler, Fiffe, Flanigan, Freeland,
Giffurd, dossier,-Hamilton, Hart, Harris, Hen-
derson, Hill, Huhbdll, Hunsecker, James, (Ches-
ter,) James, (Warren,) Kean, Kelso, Kingsley,
Landis,’Laury, Lilly, McClußkey, MeCune, Mc-
Connell, McGranahan, McKean, Maolay, Madei-
ra, Meloy, Meliiuger, Merriman, Moyers,Miller,
(Allegheny,):Miller,(Pliilada; county,) Miller,-
(Northampton,) Mott,; MowryltO'Neili, Penney,
Pownull.Reiley,Ringer, SharoßyjShoeffer, Smith,
andWalton—so. 't>-

Navs—Messrs.-Benedict, Bigelow,-Black, Blair; *
Bonham, Brook, Craig, Dengler, Ely, Evans, Foil-
mer, Fritz, Gabo, Gibbs, Gillis,-Goodtfin, Her-
bert, Hook, Jackson, Kilbouro,;Laughlin, Loech,
Meylert, Painter, Rod,*Reifsynydcr; Rhoads,
Ross, Rubicam, Schell, Shugort, Shull, Bonder,
Springer, Steward, Thomas, Torbett, Wagner,
Wise, Yost, andRhey,- Speaker—4l. ■ v,
• -Jtlf theBill receives the signature' Of the Gov-
ernor, of course it becomes a law;

.

"OTHER- BANK BILLS PASSED.
Immediately after the above vote, Senate bills

to incorporate'the Anthracite Banket Tamnqua, i
Schuylkill with a capital of $100,000 ; !
to change the namhjjf the Carlisle Deposit Bank ito that of the Farmers),anci Mechoaics’ Bankof
Carlisle; to incorporate jtho Farmers’ and Mo-!
chanics’ Bank, to be located atAllentown, inLe- 1
high county, with a capital 01^150,000; to in-1
corporate the Erie Bank, in the city.of Erie; to !
incorporate the Meadville Bank,’ .ns.tho borough j
of Meadvillc, Crawford- county; to a incorporate |
tho Farmers’ and.Mcohanics’ Bank, to fib located |
at Phcenixville, Chester county ; were tafcjn up/
and severally passed by a vote similar to tliat on
the Commercial Bank of Pittsburgh. .

The bill to incorporate the Bank of New Gas's;
tlo, in Lawrence county, was taken up, read’
twice and dcfcated--yeaß 43/ nays 43; and the
bill tq incorporate the Bank of Pottatown, in
Montgomery county, was taken up, read twice I
and also defeated—yeas 23, nays 59. ;

Cmap.s.—We havo received a box of most de-
licious cigarsfrom our friend and neighbor Dr.
Kevseb. Theyare excellent; and after puffing
a few of them, we concluded that ,we would bo
doing the public a serviceby publishing the Doc-
tor’s note.; Wo have not the Doctor’spermission
to do so, but, we believe with Charles Surface,
that a man has the right to “ make free with his
friends.”

Messes. Hauver a Phiilips I send you ac-
cording to promise a box ofcigars, of thePansteta
kind-~thcy aTe much better than they look. Tho
tobacco in them growed on General Jackson’splantation, (that is the outside wrapper did,)
some ten or twelve yearsago; the inside fillingsaro made up of thorealSimon pure Cuba, andno better cigars grow, or aro made any-where.If overyman in town woreto light one of themand smoke it, I havo no doubt it would stop therise of the river, or in case that failed, I wouldrecommend abottlo or two of Bull’s sarsaparillato be thrown into the river to purgo it of tho ox-
oessof fluids which haveaccumulated to such anenormousextent.-' Ball’ssarsaparilla willrelieve
the veins of a fullness, and why. not the river?Whenyouhave smoked all thecigars, I will havefor yon, provided you liko them,«.«a few moreoftho same sort left.” Yours truly,

GEO. It KEYSER.
Tile Pittsburgh & Steubenville Railroad.

FALSEHOOD CORRECTED.
Mn. Eniroa: In the Philadelphia “North

American:and - United. States Gazette,” of the
17th Inst., there is an articleat this moment j'ust
seen by me—from which I extract the following
paragraphs:— v -

‘‘PITTSDUBQII AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD.—The Wheeling Gazette makes the following
statement ■ .

“It seems that our neighbors or Pittsburghhave now ascertained to: theu&atisfactioh. that
tho Legislature of Virginia wilt not consent toallow tho Ohio to bo bridged at Steubenville, andthe domain of tho State to be invaded, by par-tieswho have questioned tho State's sovereignty,and denied tho State’s control over its own soil.

“ Astho only alternative, the Pittsburgh andSteubenville company have obtained a supple-meut to their charter from thoPennsylvania Le-gislature, authorising thorn to rou their rood up
the valley of tho Chortter’s Creek, and connectwith the Hempfield road at Washington * *

. “ The branch to Washington is, however, the iessential feature of the supplement, and it is to 1this that we, now, wish to invite attention. I
“ This Road is intended to'transfer to Pitts- Iburgh the trade and travel which will bobrought Ito Wheeling by the Westernroads, and our nowbno of packets.”
I quoto.theaobrief paragraphs, merely to saythat all tho material statements, made in them,as allegations or- facts, aro wholly false; and, ofcourse, all tho inferences, drawnfrom them, ardequally false.

; Itfa true, that the Company havo obtained asupplement to their charter; That supplement,however, ha? been obtained notfor the purpose Iof abandoning or modifying theoriginal idea orobject of tho road, but for the sole purpose ofcpmplctidg it, making. it entire, carrying it ont I
in fail. °

, The Company ore preparing to put the ahole
, road from FtUeburgh to the Virginia line, underr contract next month, and it will, then, fee sopat under contract, in accordance with tho ori-ginal idea, and that, too/without doing-violence

to the rights eitherof states or individaaie.Now,.one word of explanation. ’ Prom a pointof ourroad, on Cbartior’e Creek (some eight or
nine miles above Pittsburgh) common to both,there are two rival route*, both of which are lo-cated to theVirginia line, and either of whichWill afford a first-class road.

She Company oannot, of course, build theirroad on both routes; .but having had to aek forLegislation to bridge the Monongahela river: soae to get tlieir- road into.tho city of Pittsburgh,it. was thought expedient, to introduce into thebill, a general provision, taken word for word
from the same general provisionin'otherrailroad >ibills, authorizing thorn to mako branch roads: IThis provision was intrndneed upon the enppo-
eition that the- conflicting interests along the
two looated linesef the road, might both;possi-bly, be thus accommodated: There isnot oneword in this branch provision,'or in any part ofthe law, alluding to -the town ofc‘“er by name or otherwise.Ijaes located, both ran through the coun-ttes ofAllegheny and Washington, and a modifl-of one of these iines bos been proposedandstrongiy urged, so as to take it through apart of the county ofBkaveb. Honco, to accom-modate, if accommodation were possible, and to
Borvo the interests of. those for whom Railroadsere made, theCompanyhad introduced into theirmu the branohing provision, giving them theprivilege taconstrnct nnypbintorpoints mftecountiesof Allegheny, Washington

[or Jltaver, supposingpossibly, under thiß provi-
sion, some broachmight ho projected thatwouldsatisfythelntcreßts of the parties along bbthlines located, os well as thoß eniaimt.., abenefitfrom the road in theconnty ofBeavbb.
: - The idea, by whomsoever entortained, if everentortained atall,'by anybody, of the abandon-ment of this.greatroad, to wander offsome thir-
iy miles alonga meandering creek to the townofWashington, is simply, absurd; and the state-
ment that the Company has procured a broochprivilege to go to the towa of Washington, or forthe purpose of going- there at Oil, is an unqunU.fled ond. unconscionable falsehood: ■ -
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Ttie Promised- Declaration,
We made mention in yesterday's issue, of the/act thatMr. John.Byon, one ofthe assistant ea-ginecrs.on the steamer Glencoe, had made somedyiog declarations iu relation to tho explosionpf the boilers of this ill-fated boat.' -Yesterdaynoon we met with two brothers of;the deceased,who were present whca tbo disclosures weremade, and from them glean the following facts,:

in substance the same as smd by Ryan-on hisdeath bed. '

c t^1?0 previous to his death, Mr. flyancalled those m his roomy among whom were histwo brothers, residents of Alton, Mr. SamuelKongers, a respectable brass founder on North
Alam street, and others, and told: them that hedesired to make a statement previous -to hisdeath, which he felt- assured was near at:.hand,-.:-;

_

■■ .
ife then went, on to stato that, on- the evening

of.the.nrrival of the Glencoo at thispart, himselfand George Buchanan, first engineer ofthe boat,.
were on watch. Some time before reaching port
ho (Ryan) tviod the water in the boilers and
found itvery low, and oa’led.to B. and informed
him of the fact, and received some evasive an-
swer; He again tried the water, and again call-
ing to Buchanan, who told him to mind his busi-
ness that there was water enough ln the boilers,-
and ho would take her with it to St. Bouts or
h—ll. Not satisfied, Ryan expostulated, and
Buchanan toldhim in substance that it was his
(Buchanan's) watch, and thathe: (Ryan) had no-
i Hiug to do with pumping up, and moreover,
that iMie (Ryan) had his. way, ho would have
the water.from the boilers running out at: thotops of thh'.cbimneys. Subsequently Buclmhan
remarked.that thoboat was making good time,
and hewould take her into St Bonis kiting. This
was perhaps the last remark made, nnd when the
boatreached the wharf nndcommenced tiyingto
effect a landing,-Buchanan' turned on the gage*
cook and.let on the water.. She instant the cold
water came in contaot with the heatedhoilers now
nearly dry, the explosion took place.- v

This statement was made, weunderstand, over
three or.four .times, at the solicitation of the dy-
ing man’s friends, -who thought, perhaps; hismind was wandering." ne Was told the weight
and importance of his declaration, and was askedif ho was not outof his right mind, to whioh he
replied that lie wasjperfectly eonsciousjofwhat he
was saying and doing—-that his declarationswere

.factsyand that .ho - designed making the same
inthe event of his recovery, and now

tijathe felt: conscious of his approaching end, he
waSithe more anxious to uuburthen his mind. In
a time Mr. Ryon breathed his last.

Wogiyo tho facts substantially as related to
ns, withoutexaggeration. Comment is unneces-
sary ; the,declarations speak for themselves.—
St. Louis Jot., Oth. ,

Fiurtlier Particulars ofthe Explosion on
-V- the Soludo.

By the arriv&l yesterday afternoon of tho
steamer Clara, frdtn St. Joseph, wohave furtherparticnlars of the dreadful catastrophe at Bex-
ington. : The explosjqu took place at 7 o’clock
in the morning, os tlje boatitaß backing out
from the wharf, having a heavy pressure of
steam, in order the better to breast the very
strong current that was rimming at the time.—
Both bailers exploded, and the number killed
and missing is estimated by those who survived
nt from 80 to 100. Both pilots wero blown into
the river, and theirbodies have not been found.
Both engineers were killed—otic immediately,
and the other dying soon after tho explosion.
Ho lived long enough, however, to make a de-
claration of tho condition of the boilers, &o, —

Capt. Beit end Mr. Blackburn wero on the hur-
ricane deck, and their bodies were ' blown, en-
tirely over the houses' bn the lauding into the
street above. The corpses were brought down
by the Clara; Capt. Brookman, the first clerk,
who was saved, was aft the wheel house, and
the mateywho was also saved, was at thestern
of the boatfor tho purpose of pushing her off.
Several deck hands, who were likewise Baved
came down on the Clara.

This is another of those dreadful casualties,
the attendant circumstances of which forbid the
idea that the melancholy catalougue .of thodoomed will over bo fully; known.—St.- Louis
Signal. -

COTTOS CvtTUItE ExTJiNDINO IYfSTWAKDLV.—
Under this caption a correspondent of thoWash-
ington National Intelligencer, writing from Can-
nelton, Indians, suggests that «tlio year is not
distant when asinglo State (Arkansas) will givo
a yearly production of three millionsof bales of
cotton, if its price holds up at an : average of
seven cents perpound; This-year the product
per aero of many plantations on theMississippi
river, and on either: side of Memphis, was as
high as three thousand pounds of seed cotton
Arkansas has several millions of acres of the
the very bestcotton lands, that will beprotected
from overflow in a few yoms, The very low
priceaud great fertility of lands will soon bring
them into market, and use. Cotton from that
district will bo taken up, and. not down stream.
It will bo taken to Eastern mlils cheaper by the
Ohio river than by the gulf nud ocean ronte.
WhetherEastern machinery nnd operatives will
meettho cotton half wayis yet to bo seen.”

A Novel Salute.—A correspondent or tho
Ohio statesman in describing Gov. Kossuth's
journey in the South, states that after leaving
Montgomery at cash town, jargo or email, a
crowd of curious people had assembled. No
demonstrations were made, however, until the
train reached Opholica, ;ond .the demonstration
here was an original one. There were no can-
nons in the town, but Gov. Kossuth must not
pass without.a salnte. An original genius con-
ceived tho Idea of mating tho locomotive sub-
versive to this purpose. Hisplan was put into
.execution, and several boxes of porouaslon caps
were placed, one after another, on therails, and
When the curs neared Ophelica there was such a
snapping beneath'the locomotive as was never
.heard on that railway before- :

The San Francisco correspondent of the
New York Herald says that the Vigilance Com-
mittee, have rerorgoniicd' in conseqnenco of the
.alarming increase of bnrglaries.and ■ murders in
: that city, are determined to executo the first
person who is caught robbing orcommitting bur-
glary ar any other crime. For obvious reasons
this movement on the part of tho Vigilant Com-
mittee is not published in the San Francisco
papers. There is no doubt that the Commit-
tee ate determined to act promptly and terri-
bly. ■ .

‘ ■
B®. The forgery of the letters of Shelley,Which excited such n sensation in tho literaryeiroles of London, whenexposed last month', hasat last hoca traced to its proper source. Mr.White, n bookseller ofPall Mall, has announcedthathe purchased the letters from an adven-

turer, calling himself George "Byron, and pre-tending to be a natural son of tbo great poet.—Ifwe*zmstake not, .this accomplished young gen-'tleman.figured not many years ago in New York,where he proposed to give to the world a scriesof inedited lottors ■ and MSS. of the author ofCbihlo Harold, after havingfailed to swindle any
of the English publishers with thefraud.

■ '•■'•■ '!'• I'.- 1. VV'Y

AN IRISH XiOVK SONG.
®e lojneTywllbont thee—-

«&?«• Pm ihioklntfahout iher,frJ*“iHm®:® n J«aytiii|e,ia;elfeain»fbejtpld thee-'pjjjff \*»e welfing’ viueb’cewrerto fold thee:
&?!£ *?Wmysorrowa tolighten;

ill-*!!* Aabless;«mdU*btighien,SSS, -/”'^.*!9®M&®D*i:' mM Wyaftdlowly,V>tU'»,m thy loveUjieasj queenly and holy- ..

■*n!m AS* round the desolate rain, .-.:■
f2l of '?Prf*Jp and us joyous renewing,
And orthy love and Us manifold treasurefit a

lp?*inff joy.heart with a promise of pleasure;
owiilP °* spirit- O. May of mybosom ■■.■

*nu
OUI •»®Fsoul tilt it bourgeon andblossom.''iteTKfj?®{ WLife hus a rose toot wlibtn it.

And toy fonunesa alone to the sunShinocbuwin it

Figure thitooves like * spur thro’the Even—Features—lit upthy reflex of Heaven—■<MfMi»ne skies of'poor>Ena,oor mother, -..
. vvpere sunshine and shadow are chasing each other,
Smyes coming seldom, but child like and simple—vrAnd opening their eyes from the heart of a uunpJe—-o. thanks to the Saviour, that even ihy seeming .
is left to the exile to brighten his dreaming.
Vou have been glad when youknew I was glnddeoedruea.r, are yua sadnow,-to bear Lulu saddened f
Mur. nearts.eyer. answer m tune and m lime, love, :
as octttve tooctavo.and rhyme untorhyme, love,
ieannot.weep but your tear.wiil be flowing,Ypu cannot smile bui niy cheek will be glowing— ••

1 could not die wi bout you at myside, love.you willnothnger whan i wUUi&ve died,love. ■ v-.
Come tome, dear, ere I dle of mysorrow, '

ray gloom like the Son of to-morrow,
btrong, swifl, ■and fond as the words whtcb 1 speak,
• ■ . • Love,'JJMasong at your bp and asmite on yourcheek, love.
Yome,tormy.hear(-inyourabfiencoisweßry—-
- tiaste, (or my spirit is sicbenail and dreary, .(.ome to (tie arms wtuah atone ahould carcii thro,
comesto (lie heart which is throbbing to press tl'.co.

JJEWSITE3IS,

Three coni boats, containing about 20,000
bushels of coal, sunk near Sciotoville on Wed-:
nosday last

. Nearly all steamboats now require of tbeiren-
gineora certificates of competency from tho As-
sociation. Right. .

A sugar house has been established in London
for the manufacture -of sugar from beets; The
Irish beetroot is Bitid to bo the best for the pur.
pose, and is said-to bo exclusively employed.
Fifteen tons of beets will yield one of Bugar.
. The sum of $653,000 has been subscribed at
Clayton, Gn., to tho stock of the BlueRidge Rail-
road.

A lot of fresh green peas werereceived in N.
Vork ou Tuesday, by tho Btcamer Alabama,from
Savannah.'

It is said the grand jury of Now York have
found a.true bill against Wm. M. Doty for per-
juryiu the Forrest divorco case.

Gen. Canales, after defeating Carvajal, re-
turned to. Matamoras,. where he .was received
with general rejoicing, and-honored with a grand
ball. .

The Mobile and Ohio Bailroad : Company are
pushing that work ahead, and it is expected to
bo finished a Uistaneo of 258 miles in two
years.

Counterfoil $5 notes on tho Farmers’ Bank of
Lancaster, Pa., arc in circulation in Philadel-
phia. -

Tho New Hampshire Btatosman has run up the
Webster flag for the next Presidency. 1

D. S. Manners, whig, has been elected Mayor
of Jersey City.

. Hon. J. Clemens has been named ns theUnion
candidate for Governor of A 'abama.

Tho Virginia Senate has passed the hill from
the House to elect magistrates, sheriffs, clerks,
&c.

The ship France,- which nrrived at New York
on Friday last, .from Antwerp, had five births on
board during the passage.

; The Catholic population of the United States
is 1,930,000.

23,000 of tho inhabitants of Austria are em-
ployed in secreUyjyatching the rest.

The Potomac fishermen are now making “large
hauls one vessel brought to Alexandria yes.
terday, 100,000 Herrings at a load. Shad sold
at *B,so@sy—and Herrings at $4 25@54 60
per thousand.

When tho Bcr. Jesse Lee, thefather of Metho-
dism inNew England, was asked why there wero
nodootors of divinity, in- his denomination,-be
promptly replied, •• Because onr divinity 'is not
siok.”

Plant a Tree.
u A tiling orbeaaty i* ajoy forever.-”:

There has been such ia change in the viows of
ourpeoplo with regard to the beautiful, as welt
osihe profitable, that ail who can control the
merest.patch of land, proceed at onco to do
something which Bhall both please the eye and,
gratify tho taste, now much better this than to
aoo the backyard Cluttered with brick bats, old
shoes, and the'cast-off rubbish ofyears. A man
loves hiswife and children better for apleasant
prospect, especially if wlthii the limits of that
prospect they mayran and gather delicious and
wholcsomo fruits for tho dessertor to offer their
friends; and they certainly will love. Aim betterfor surrounding them with cooling shades and
gratifying the'u- tastes. Hero, then, is a moraleffect not taken into account, when the oldbootsand shoes ore ostraoited—the heart is sustain-
ed,' nnd made, better os woll as the corporeal
frame. ■

: It is a real pleasure for the child to say, “My
father set and cultivated this tree; my mother
planted this rose-bash and trained it about this
old window-frame, whero tho Fowco has built itstiny nest, and baby hands have scattered the
fragrant blossomß. And doesnot tho parent reap
another joy in such expressions ? Think, then,
of the moralinfluonoo of planting a shrub or a
tree, and thus in. tkatpleasant way add some-thing to themoral progress of tho race. Treespromote health. They break the winter wind,
shield ua from the summer son, and breathe theair:which we.haro expelled nnd ia poisonous for
us to breathe again. And then theheart that
ia oppressed by care or. softened by affliction,finds sympathy and peace in their gentlewhis-
perings.

■; Dollars and cents, in this connection, wo say
nothing abont—wedosiroto toach another chord.
Picture to yourself what charms you insy cause-
to cluster about your dwelling, and what true en-
joymentyou may realke in their creation; what
bonds of affection you may implant in thehearts
of your children, sothat the seductions of wealth,or tho blandishments of courts or elegant life,
shall never alienate their lovo from the Old ruralflower-embosomed home, and then yon will bethankful to him who first induced you to Planta TnsE.r-New England Farmer. ■■■.-■

Tan Oitiais or “ PaulPby.’’—Tho origin ofPoole’scomcdy ofPaul Pry ia not perhaps gen-erally known. Its-construction was suggestedin the following manner: ** An old lady, Jlvfogin a narrow street, hadpassed bo much of hertime in watching the affairs of her neighbor,
that she aoquired the poworof distinguishing Ihesound, of every knocker within hearing. - She
fell ill nnd was confined to her bed. Unable toobserve in personwhat wos-going' on without,she stationed hermaid inthe.window, os a sub-stitute, for theperformance ofthatduty. ‘Betty,'What are you thinking about? Don’t you hearadoubleknock at No. 9? What is it?’ ‘Thefirstfloor lodger, ma’am.’ ‘Betty,Betty! I declareI must give you warning. Why don’t you tellmp.what tho.knook is'at No. 54?’ ‘Why,Lord,"ma’am,its only the baker with pies.’ ‘Pies,Betty !what can theywant with pies at 64?
They had pies yesterday.’,”
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Verytruly, yours, ■ -

„ CHARLES NAYLOR.PmsBOEOH, April 19, 1852.
Omo .mid Mississippi Railroad The Vin-s»fis|s“>!ss,isst?;s

contracted to build, equip und tarnish the readfor the gross sum Of nine millions of dollars thodutanoe not toexceed 335 mites. Thisfidescveiy except thesalariesof two engineal.who wepaid by the company. The contractors
sa m foUow^: s3,6oo,oooincosb®S7^®°t

“> stock; $2,760,000 in bonds. ThisrienS'fL*!16 oontsoction, excepting eala-offiL J"0 and of officers,
«* inci-rirfiTofSSr ?°y o«se in procuring the

tf
B tels(to °“B

mains to be itaS."-A’SK-MS

ItsBavetma Stax states that duringhis
tewnttrip East, President Prektiss purchased
onethonaand ions of rails, for the construction
oftfcr&w mile* Branch firom Bayard/aloog tbo

'

of„thftSandy, to connect with the Carrok
Ur. P. also madeanarrangement

. General forthetranstoisslon
of odiutftmfifl twtweeu dlerelandondWheeling
and intemediate points.

Theflordwainere’ ’Beneficial Bode tv wiimington,Del., formed in 1831, tmadiSbanaed 1
*Tew days ago. ?

” a

Dater pbom lami-ico.—Advices from TarapU
co, to the 20th nit, state that general dissatis-
faction provailed there in relation to the Mexis
can tariff. They complain bitterly of the dis-
criminations made against their port; and of the
concessions to Matamoras. ’ Tho government
has discharged thocapfain of tho steamer whofailed to deliveertho goes and monitions sent
to tho aid of General Avalos, at Mata-
moras.

Supposed Death prosi Etheb—A few daysago a resident of Chelsea, Mass., had ether ad-
ininistercd to him.previous to undergoing a sur-gical operation, toremove a too nail which grew
down into tho quick. The surgeons had just
commenced tense.the knife when the patient’s’
pulse rapidly deolined. Restoratives were ap-
plied in:vain,-,and death ensued in about -five
minutes. '

■ A Freak op Nature.—The Buffalo Courier
says that in Sheldon, Wyoming county, N. Y.y
there is agirl,: only seven years of age, who has
a tall moußtaehe on the upperlip, largo-enough'
for a cavalry officer, and a beard which, though
fit only for a •• middling grenadier,” is largo
enough to be thoenvy of city striplings of 21 or
22years of age. This unusual growth of hair
began when she wasfive years ohV since which
time it has repeatedly been plucked out. She
is the child of Belgian parents, Is healthy, and
rather more than usually intelligent . for her
years.

: Perssvlvasia aud Colosizatios.—The : hill
before the Pennsylvania Legislature, to aid free
persons of color to emigrate to Liberia, appro-
priates $2,000 annually,'for two years,' for that
pnrposo; and restricts the cost,for transporting
and maintaining any one person above tee age

:of fifteen years to $5O, and under fifteen do $25..

Illinois River Bask.—We learn from tee
Peru Democmtteat the Illinois River Bank of
Taylor & Coifing, intendcompleting the arrange-
ments they have made for operating under the
generalbanking lawi,:as soon as plates for their
issues can be procured. Assoon os this is done,
the deposits will be made on issues upon Vlr-
giniastate stooks commenced.The Fishebks—The Plymouth (N. C.) Vil-lager of the 7th inet. saysT

•.
The fisheries are in bad luok, many of teem'

Menot paying expenses, and teeprobability is,** °l-th ebaH increase v^soon, many of them will sustain heavy losses. 'They arecatching very few on tee Roanoke, andless on teeBound. ’

• NewCotnmrarsiT.—-A new counterfeit $lO,on the Southern Bank of Sentuoky, <Vfd nt
Busselville, letter is quite currently circula-
ted in thatState; and of coarse willreach here
in due time.
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I KSii£SiP^ ,e< willing, tirdeliver several
i ;Sfel?Offiie'e C,iy

’
* l P,“l° JIALL' 0V“ lhe

””*■ Indicating it#nearde«truction.
to Goi

° nil’eM > as tt Nation, werepent, anl tutu

Bliuf lpeiam,on “Tlie
fP'V ttll<l **“ colu®<laelllie * °r'i* l®ReJ4SaSdNa -o o“'lei,Br

<’"y.I,abor
’Cnp 'la1'

£*!*?* Jr ®,r«l, **>?»2oihtniumti-<m ‘‘ThenrSi 1njfesl^lr"*h?*r,n? lhe injurious,demoralizingeffeci
l
s produced by the deprivation cfllienisnlof Uan lo the Soil • • • r

«
~Wednesday evening, 21»l Inalont, onntelS.??(a,

,a
0n of u,e c!!“ifc,,0 *i’’?i‘rtu »i>'!S that theyare dead to the greatwork of flavine Man*r* T,'!T^l!lf S‘l iyr “VeningiSSdmeiani^ns'vThe

a '“! Safety of Nations,”—a Irue, earnest!uZ*&&ta’’*ntUaing ,he ' work« of failh in all relaUonsofllfc.
Lectures are free! and Ladies, as wellaaGenlle.raen.arereapeotfuUyinvitedloplteha ihem aU. -

Lecture* to commence ai7 o’clocir.
„ , ,

,
11. H. VAN AMRFNGEPittsburgh, April 17,1252.

tp-Leoture—The Rt. Rev. Dr. O'CONNOR willdeliver a Lecture at; MASONIC HALL,on HV*iuiM|iAvenmg, April 2l«t, at 7| o'clock. Suruecr—A vindicalion of March 17th* oa “TheInfluence ofCaihoheuyon®°r Civil,lnBntauona, ,, ' Tiokett of atlnmiariee at thedoor, aiU erms. I’roceed*to be appropriated to tbe Mer-cy Hospital. 1 r
laprSO.

ID* Dr. Bt’JUane’A litver PlHs.—Were hot'
Uke the quack nostrums of the day, got op with-a view
to profit) but were discovered, after many y ear* of stu-
dy, by one of thefirst physicians in the United Stales,
and used in bis privatepractice. Theirmatfied success
elicited the most unqualified approbation ofphysicians
nnd other* who had witnessed their effects. -Possessing
all the sensitive feelingsof a thorough-bred physiciun,
Ur. M’Lane dreaded being; claased with the shallow
pretenders , who crowd the columns of the newspapers
wuii puffs of “ sovereign remedies,” and fora long- tftne
declined the requests of manythat be would proclaim
hi* great remedy to the public j bat* finally, after much
persa&slon on the part ofphysician* and others who
had witnessed the wonderful cureseffeciedby theLiver
Pills, be consented to preparoil for general use; The
followingcertificate, from Dr.Morgan, willbear us out
in this statement; it is also valuable as medical testi-
mony of the efficacy ol these Pills

“This is to certify that I have been associated withDr. M'Lftnr, in tneproctlce of medicine, for nearly two-years ond-n half. - L have. had many opportunities Of
witnessing the good effects ofhisLiver Pills; and l be-
lieve they have cured und relieved amuch larger pro-
portion or .thcdißeaseß of the Liver, than l-have known
cored andrelieved by anyothercooTse of treatmen>;

OLIVER MORGAN, M D.»For sale by most Merchants andDruggists in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*,-

3. KIDD A, CO„ ; :
00 . Wood street.aprlo:dlwltw

DIED]
.On Sabbath night last,T.L. McMILLAN,in the COlhyearof his age.

. Thefuneral will proceed to the “AlleghenyCemetery,’’
from bis late residence on Federal street, second door
above the North Common, Allegheny City,on Wednes-
daymorning at 10 o'clock.

The friends of the family are invited to attend, without
farther notice.

SPECIAL NOTICES-
«.^«’TONB

Lon,np‘is lESP ßr? °? WASHING-

aprIO,2‘ O- OAMPBEI.L,Sec’y.

New. Goodsat Vausaal how Prices X

D . GREGG fcCO.iNo.99,northwest corriercf Wood
• etreetand Diamond alley, are now opening their

I mondjmrtbw of:BFftWff AND SimMER DRY
i GOODSAND VARIETIES;Whichlravebeen selected
i by the sertorpartner withgreat the

[ trade; Onrsioek
i Broadcloths, r Gaisimeve*,;Casbmerettej*,:Tweeds, Naii<
netts, Summer Paptalooricrj, Fancy Trimmings, Pop.
lins* PeDaineß,MwnstGersger.a heavysiockc Fancy
Prints, latent «iy{es.Alpicasplant arid figured. French, iScotch ondDoraertteGlogbams, Brown. and Bleached
Mußiins,XOOO doz ftlargo and beaDtifdl
assoiimemj Bonnels, Ribbons, Lacca ond Edgings; La-
dies*Dress Goods,a large assortment of;latest styles
Silk amP Gingham Parasols; rßmland and Palm Leaf
Hats. OarBtoclt of Varieti'cs is very large arid com*
Side, together with an extensive stock of-Gold and Gilteyrefry,Gold and Silver Pens and Pencilcj Clocks in
great variety. OuratockofDryGoodals large and com*
pleie To which we would invite the attention ofCityRetailers. Countr- Merchants .and;Pedlar*,as we,can
Oder Goods on such terms as. will make it on object oftheir particolar attention

mprVtWm D GREGG at CO.

NEW HOOKS.—oatreceived at Reel & Callow'®—
Tom'King*the Highwayman;
Fre 911Leaves from the Dairy ofa New York Dandy;

- 1951, or tho Adventures of Mr.and Mrs Sandboy*.
‘‘London Labor tiud Lott,

don Poor;” '

Falkland, by SirE-L.Hulwer:
The Grumbler, by Miss Ellen Pickering:;
Godey’s Lady’a Book /or May ; . ■ - '

Graham'sMagazine 4t *v
S&rtainV uo . “ u

i LadiesNational

H MINER. 8i CO., itt. SraUMietd streeti have ie-
*

ceiyed ihef<wr Ladies’and GentlenjenV Moca*
xirqa for May—Gcdey’s Lady’s Boolr, Graham’s.Sar*Kiri's, and Peterson'*? ibey are exceedingly attractivein literary mauer. also embellishments.. Godev’s is
jnach pages letterpress. .

Lectures arid Miscellanies,Ly Henry lames—a valii-'able compilation of matter,old and new; Theology\Dc«
roocracj and Us Issues, *cy&c. *

supply. TriprOO

CbarMera Coal Company, '

TIIC StockboWersofihb Clmnie'a Coal Compaq; archereby notifiedihaton Election for Director* ofsaidCompany will be held at iheoSido df ihe CoinpiiHy, atCoal Jlarbor, nearFitwbqrfbjOiiThnrsdaijr; the aOdiduv
of May next*between tfieTioari of3.and « o’clock in' the
afternoon. > By order* B. WATSON GARB, 'y -

Dated, Coal Harbor,April 10; Tnnrgttt-Stdtiw.’ "

Cbamberlln’aCammarofal Caii«>.nerof Marketand TliinJ aireeu. iSuSJrtJJS, pST
keeping anrl Writing tfolh day nnd Ladies’WillingandBook-keeping claLe. f"0m.9 w 5 tothe afternoon. The Prinoipnl will attend to the «".w
ot Fartnenhip Books, opemngnewaetu, correcting e£rora, Ac. 'Those having need of Ids aervleea willapply
at tlio College. 1 O, K. CHAMBERLIN. *

Principal and Prof. ..r Book-keeping.
_ P. R. Spskcsb, Prof, of Penmanship. Upfi)

i Ip* Protftonotaryv—The undersigned tespect-i fully offers himselfas a candidate for the Office of Pro*i thonot&ry v suhject tf the decision dtthe next \yiug andj AutitYittfroniaConvention* '

|. apr!7:d&wtc

Mas. A>l**iKCa>e<peel;«uy am»ouuecV to Uic mt
dies, ami hercustomer generally, that shb Willhave an opening <tf Spring'Munnciy oji XUurstirty, theSttml iu'LV.l’iui.* hats oftfte luteal, importation*, winchfor bean y.. and style cannot.be surpassed.. Children’®bonnet*in grewvariety.: Ln-Uea\hea4 dressesami t-aps*

FrencU cinbraiUeries. and llowera, w«U a varitty'ot
ftoods in her line. ~.. -.

~
~~ ~

TtfrEW VAhKNCiA IiAIMWS AIVL> TUHrt >t*Y :VUiUiW: aift,»h&fincBtflavo,Td Raialts andCurauts in the world,for cooking purpose?; and aresold, tree tram stems or dirt; at 10 ceni*s>- Q. at
MORRISVTKA STORE,v' In il»e l>iflmond.

STOKAUK—The BuU*cr»ucrt having urrihgcd uieirHousefor the purpose, are prepare.! to /five safe andeonvenientsiorage'fora liaiiiedamouni ofmerchandizeor produce,on liUeml lerowiIfapplied for soon. -

TAAFFIIaiAOCIRBi BANErlKi dreamt ttreet.
At\ boxes first quautv ukrm an clay,
vv in good condition,for dale hy

TAAFFI3 MAGUIRE A DANE, :;
_ISJ4 Second*rr*et

JOHN CALDWEIX.

■ Ladlca’Claase*—DoftVCoHage.
- ID" IN PENMANSHIP; CARD WRITING ANDDRAWING; under Mr. J. 0. WILLIAM?, and Air. F.
SLaTAHKR, ami tn.&ll the higher faranehesof an En-*
gliah tied Classical Education, under Mr.P. HAYDEN;
rwo spnctous rootnth&ve recently been elegantly fittedup loi; their special accommodation.; Call and see the
at rangemenu f aprs

)SVUULS. No.l TRIMMED SHAD,'pr,me niiiliiy'iU for sale by TAAFFE,MAGUIRk‘& baNK,
ai"3Q. ■■■ .. i. .: : , ia4 Second'glrprt
if 1 OASESAlliDuK CLARET,tvmioge 13.i1.} a. pood
" article, for rule low, loclose aconatgumeut, by

. ■ TAAFFK, MAGUIRE& BANE,aPtSO' 1M Second street. -■

OLr Dr* Keyset** Peetorel CoafflkSyrupi
■
irCk tsA^!rJ£ F tuk lungs AND

BK^rX!TORV ORGANS— TUB LUga*, TUB BSOHCUU, AffD T&Kthe organs through which. Respiration is
earned on. .If Obsiructlone occur irt the Bhin; in thekidneys, or inany of the organsabove named, from coldor any other cause, the other organs ore oYer»i&xed intheir fancUone,trad you have disease; lintation or lii*nammauon sets in, which canonly be relieved by taking
« proper remedy, one.thut will icilore oach organ to theduty proper ui it °

. Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup is prepared for the solepurpose of beuefittingsuch cases, and contains ingredi-ehts Which will allay and soothe irritation, dissolve theincleuseusecretion of mucous which collects in theUroucluai tubes, and removes anyobstruction from the
. Respiratory organs, and restores them to a; healibfo! uc-V£{j* J

v
,cncs^I1 is-applicable to ail cases ofCoughs;Wheezing, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis, Laryngitisandany other pulmonary disease, depending on or arising

. from obstiuotion. It is sweet ana pleasant lo take.anumay be given with per/ectsafety to the most lender in-la™* « rry.it,.and you will not be disappointed.” 1 •Prepared and sold hy. Dr. O. 11. KRYBER,
- at his Drug Store. 140 Wood street,

mar27:dfcw-... - Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nelson** Daguerreotype*,
: Post . Office Buildings, Thirty Street.

T IKEVESSES taVcn in all weathers, from 8 A. M.io•JU .».P«M.,gi9ing;an accurate artistic and animat*likeness, unhicc and vastly superior to the •«com-mon cheap dagoerreotypes, n, at, the: followingcheap
prices3r-ei AO, 82,00, *3,00; »4,t)0,85,00 and upward, he-cording to the sLzo and qualiiy of caacorframe. ■CTTlloura for children, from UA.M. to 2 P.M
. D—Likenesses of sick or diseased person* takenin anypart of the city. . : ■ [nov2s;ly

All BBLS. No, 11 MaCKEHKL. to arrive, And lor sale:OU by TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & I3ANB,
1 -aprSQ. ■■ .■ . . . 121 Secoitdstreet.

I Bl«~rP»aceofMeeting,WMWorioai Hall,Wood •treet,between sth and VirginAlley. • '

DaiE’ -Meets every Tuesdsy
t -MMcAWramEnciiayMiKT, No.87-Meeu Ist and 3di Fryay ofeach month; martS—ly

i . <D~Consumption off the
!■■ 5tol Consumption commences its worknnoa

! the Lungs, m iis usiißt forra, tbe first syrapiom ts a.t t/ongn. -As the disease advance* the Cough becomesi muph more frequent; and is attended with lEeexpecco
i -W‘Pn -.of matter, .Which is sometimes colorjess.'Cutal

hae, and wilb; oftenbp found railed -with eireaSuoMilood. After the
: vougli liH;-..continued Tora xirae.'the patienlwill etperi-ence tome difficuilf in lireatlinp, atcombanled, nor-psps* with 0- pan) in the chest! andfreoiienLiVYfiione orboil, .idea Tlie paUeniwillbcTObinclloabecUc tewand alternate flashes of-fieat, frequent -cold Chills, andoften with copious nighrsweats.
v ahtihld bear Inipind that li WisterViialfira of, Wild Cherry nls theremedy that has performed cures, of Consumption thatwere thought almost miraculous—cures, which have as-tOßUhed the medical world, and brought the hlodm of:heaJth to many apallid cheek, and joy anil gladness inraanya despairing bosom. -

Secadvertisement in another column

_ CITIZENS'Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
C. C. HUSSEvTPreaidcnt.

„
SAMUEL I;. MARSHBI.U Secretary. 'OFFICE, t>* W4TKU STBEKT. ■; . . between Marktt and 'lToads ,Ttets,Mult and Cdreo Until, -

(mine Ohio and Mississippi Rivera and tributaries.
‘ *against Loss orDamage by Firo.

the Perils ofthe Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation. ‘

HaflD.hasjostreceived,by express,afine lotof GoldChains, atid some fine, fashionable Gold Jewelry,
whieuhe iis selling very cheap,and no mistake, hi 51uarketjHreet.

_
teprdu.

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1852.

ri DIRECTORS.S>v.*. Hosseyj Wra Larimer,Jr.,JViiham Bagaley, ■ Saami.Kitr,*
i> ‘ V- ' William ttmgliazn,Rofiert Jiunlap, Jr ., I>. Delmven,§r Francis Sellers,Kdwardlleazleton, J. Sciioomimker.Wttiicr Br> ant, SamuelRea.

Isaac M’.Peunock. •

CLEVELAND AHD FOTSBURGH RAILROAD,
i®sfe. mm,ufiSStH SaßafflHtL...

.- '.:'«aMfIUSSfaw»<MJS3SS'«SBKISuC''
To CisvkUtiD, Tombo, Sutmisxv, Deiboit,. Chicsgo.-
: MItAVAUIIB, UtmoLO, Uukkiui CoimUBUS. ABB Cm-

cßtnsxt.
: The new anil, fast running.steamer FOREST CITY1.leaves Nonongahetawharf,footer Marketstreet, everymorning, (Sandays excepted) at 8 o'clock—connecting
at Wellavitle with the Pvprets Train of the Clevclan!and Pittsburgh Railroad, leaving, ai-13 o’ctockrSl;amiarriving at Cleveland atO o’clock, F. hi n anil connecting
with ilia Steamboat and Railroad Lines for ToledoStuidßsky, Detroit, Chicago,* Milvraakie, Buffalo, amDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, .S 3 50. .

■; For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CAUGHEY,
Agent C. A F. R. R. Co.jOFFICE—Coiner Water and Smilhfield'streets,tup

stairs,)opposlla Monongahela House.', :. f
, ID*Not«—By the Ohio ond Penna. Railroad to AUl-ance, and the Clevslaud and Puishaigh Railroad fromAtllanca io Cleveland,thefaro from Pinsbureh lo Cleve-land is 8100. Passengers by both routes omm in dm-land oi thiiama tima. and in Ids same tuttn eftars: ■'
' apifiOßß)

___

ailigtieny county, sac

atf- IN THE ORPHANS' COURT in andfy. for paid County. No. 10, Mnrch Term,
iK lti the matter oftheaccount of Dr.AVmIjeb A; Penmman, Exhcutor of Mary McKee,

who was AdmfiiTsUalrlktof Thomas Me-
' Kcc, deceased

And now, to wtti Aprild7ibilSs3,on motion ofC; L.B. Fettcrman, Attorney, for ths Execuior.ihcCourt ap-
point Daniel Rogers, Esq., Auditor, to audit the above
account on the. deceptions filed, and to take lesliitiouy.
ifnecessarj. '

By the Court, JARED &L BRUSH, Cletk.All personaiaterestod will take notice, that UieAudl.
tor above named will attend to the duties of lu’Sap-
pointmcnt on Saturday, tho lSth day ofMey next,at 8O'clock, ?, if.,at the officeofShannon aad Rogers, No.ICO Fourth street. -

aprgtljtoaw, DANIELROGERS. Au-’llpr. '
Alleghsaycounty, «at

~ r—“

.
IN THE ORPHANS'COURT id dinliKßmffi^Joruald’ County.. No. 19 March Term,
In the matter oftho AdmlnUtrationAc-count ofHiram; Huhx, Admlnistrator-ofMary Nelson, deceased.

**

„
And: now, to wit, April 10th, 1358, theaccount, confirmed absolutely,and thq Court appointDarnel Rogers, Ksq, Auditor,to dlstnhute the balancein the hands ofthe Administrator.

By the Coart. JARED.hI. BRUSH, Clerk.Ailpersona interested will take notice,that UmAudi-torabove named vrifl attendtothedoties of his appoint-'
mont.on Saturday, the Sthday of Maynucn at So'elOck;P. M.,at the Udlce of ShannonARogers,No. lot)Fourth
Mreet DANIEL ROGERS; '

aprl3:atoaw - Auditor. '

Associated Foremen's Insurance Cornea-
\v to S?,°. ,A ll^ouY °r l*ltt»bnrn&. 1
W|r^mlH'LA3’ Pr'l FINNEY, Sec’,,
ofafrklndV nglun!lFißEoml MARINE BISKS
OJHu in ManongahalaKoufiyjfos. 121 and 125 Wattrtt

■ ■■■ ■•■••• • st&scroast ■
„

v^vDallas,v , JohnAnderson.\v2‘ftf f> « n Simpson,Wm. AJ. Edgar,
_ IE IE Wilkins!

g?“«l CharlesKent
*

i! ,a
i
inBorman, William CollinVwood,A. l\ Aushniz, Joseph Kaye,William D. Wrlghler. fj*9

a&W cL.oxmcsG jboksbi—

EDMUND WATT 3 It CO.,
MERCHANT TAILOiIS,

Ar o. \Bb'Liberty tlrectf above St. Clear,' '"'■"M
TTHVfi opened a new Clothing«tore, at the aboveXJL place.aad at* now receiving a splendidlot of 1Clams,Catslmeres, Vestings, AC., octhe latqsi importa-
tions, porchiisedwithaaespecialviewta city irade.andwhich they ore prepared to make up lo .order ja Uie la-test andmost fashionable stykß. ■Xheyipiend. to pa?
strict auenuqn to this branchof their htuineap, endthevhave fall confidence that they willbe able to rive their
enstomen entire sailsfaclion-Theyare alto maofflaetni:
ling a choice Jol ofREAP? MADE CUrTHIffo, ™!the newest styles, which they will sell low for coaL—As all Uus stock Is entirely new, iti> worthy the alien-tfonof.buyers.

„
, _

' faprS-Tr 1 '

* noises in ihelica£t,n&a all disagree,
oble discharge* fronuhe ear,speedily uml petinbnenlly
temoved without pain or iiK'.unsenietice.by Dr. HART-LEY, Principal Aurisl of.tlio N. Y. Fair Surgery, who“f/ao’cldck01' 211 “lM AR(:tl »lr<-'ot,Philadelphia, from"

asceuuMeSconiaSo* too wSdenmrtowSßda-«

«-!!bD©S

JSSHtasKSB

- ‘’"v'*' * * * *r - ~r

riurtecn years close and almost umlividedattemionto tins branch ofspecial practice has enabled him toreducehu treatment to auclv a. degree ofsuccess a* tohndthe most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by atoady attention to ibe means presoribed. • • (liuitt ;
Ptltthntgh Xtfs latnranoe Comntßy,

OF PITTSBURGH, FENWAY ■■■ •
a CAPITAL 9100,000.President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurknn; -

- Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
; Secretary—C.A Cotton.

_ •, OrVIC*, No. TO Fonarn Stmst.Phis Company makes every Insurance apper-taining to orconnected withLitc Risks.;' -

yi ‘
. Mntual rotes are tho same as those adopted by otheraafely-conductcd Chtnpanies. - 1 * ucr

Jotnt Slock Rateii ai u reduciion ofone-third from theMutual rates equal to a dividend orthlny.iuree andone-third per cent., paid annually in advance. “

him
kS uieD Pll- 'he lives of persons going to Califor-
, DIRECTORBr

- £«"“** S. UOOll, Joseph S. I.eeah,Stefl**A-egton,...:::SamuelM'Clurkan,Wilham Phillips, JohnA. Wilson,muilljCin. . JoknScoii. . .

sETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
; Of Uwiford, OonoiStocfc 3300,000

ofM-CuSytL^LTNo^te^;^ Blo '^oo”
nol,l:tf ' R- U. BEESON, Agent.

•ft"

STATIC mUTUALEIRE INSURANCE COMPANYlIAHBISBURG, pa. >CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.'only for the saferclasses of propc rty.has anample captlai, and adords superioradvantages-m pointrlSl'f aJ>frfB VEaft;ly “f"1 “I'cmmodation, ro Ciiy"sndOouniry Merehmits and owners ofDwellings and isolated or CoanuyProperty. • ■■.:•*. . • . . •

; novis Branch Office,54 SmiUiEcld st; Pituburgh.

Cy'Oilft Fallow** Uall, Odum Buildings Fourthrnttlytuaun Wood ajt4 Snuihficld irrrru.—lhiubartth
each

da
I‘“ui| “'Sl> DegreeLoJjc.No.l.nKfiisSdtnauhTues.

cnmnll™SlarLodfto> i!l,mecls every Wednesday
CH" ® l 'KL°a,KejNo. 182,meets everyMonday ev’ng.

,
nso, raeetseveryMorula*

r
,,,0»r| 151‘;®ofne,‘ .0/Fifth.and Smlutficlii_ZoccoLodge,No. 3as,mectsevcryTharsdayevcninirnl r corner ofSmithiicldand Fifth streets. ’

mJ tt.S i r‘° dRet P°- *ll|tneet» ever}” Friday even-rfte f °fLe»coc*and Sanduskystreets, Al-tegneny city. [tnayiKhly
ITT Angeroim Lodge, 1.0. or O. F.~TheAngcrotia Lodge, N0.1289, I. O. ofO F„ meets ever?SrCT‘! “‘Ug inKington Half, Wood "red
___ .. <fl A. O. D.

vo ob
,
ovo Uoinl of Trade Itooms, cornet 01Wood atrcelsi everyMondayevening; > - .

a.ETj.'L ®°!s ftemtrliahlfl Case or Totalhundneai Cured by Putrnt.mn ur.t...:..the attention of the afflicted andthe public generally toffleeeniEcateof w.lliam Hall,ortffis cnyf The eas?{adoa*ur-?he person who may bcskepticalin te*tattoa.iothe.faots there set forth. 1 S. iu.KIKH. - -

{■ad hcon afflicted .Beveral years-with a sorenessfrmtSJ5 e il[l?fi?o?cb opntlnued to increase until laaiSep*lotu^f’.yi^V^o ‘Oflowoatlon.at that time having&
JSaffA membrane of boihayeifand
5._Sdl

,
n 'fta.tlcpostte of.8 thict film,which wholly de.oi«?h1«i1,1l gb*" i;had an; operutloir perronaedfand

f**?■S-Wntpyed,.which soon retnrned and left,*9#ln.as badacondmon as before;* At this stavenfihncomplaint I made application 10 ..several ofuie mn. 1eminent medical men, who Informed methat«mv 2v?iwould neverget well.” Alibis time I could aotgntsh anyobject. By the advice of arnSo rwisu. r*f un
meneed fte isc of the PetrokSmfb«h i^mtsii C2®;esssratcs.'siijisiiiSS
sa«‘«»q(asgsg»

Pttuburgh, September 17,1851. tU

ILRSF? r Sr-Sr*®; tt KEVSER, MBWood at.;
' a^plB' '' E*3’ ** and by theFntptieldr!i

SSIWE* doing aTrvl^^hTm^teflietedwtlh Ecriifutour and other disorderaorirmstim.In hereditary ttunt, or from Impnrity ofthehave known instances within theaphere oroup£iuain
lance, where themo« formidablctUstempcri h»e been

JjaiftL ,®2 ,S??a“nare well known to be the men*SUaetinte,lnnoxi6ufi) ageat# Inthewhole Malrrfaaftdiea. andby farthebest andphreatpre-pgratlons of them UDr. B*vvo;i'i YtUtmUodtarid Sot.gyaniia. .Bee advertisement
/"Vlt-SO bblsWhafe Oil toarrive,'va tpi9 ,

* iruAKt*auw
IAQONHAMS—“IOOOftapylma’far

*J?®—!.- STOABT <tBlB>L:
DDIS.Kura andSuperfine t'loar.io.«pn» ,h. s. WATsSaAN aWKs.

*• ' ' •v -

v

.•. - o. &ef.'V j-' v’ v' 'r r '•>

;• r '. 4 '
•- v ‘■

'r:.

\vV-
v*--*\* ''^ *•

r - Li v ‘'t ,“

V c

.'jtK, *y-V: ;-;V

AMUSEMENTS.
TUSAVttEd

PHILADELPHIA.

„ A. it, "•

mnaraetanr u«l Dealer la■iTaruparint Window Shades, Oil Ctolfo, Cordt.Quids, Brants, sc.
- No. 39 NoantTmao Sinrar, Partin eifib/l.

~ mgyaOrCm

raartQ;?ra*
«- A. CBUuk«H« CO.;

importer*, Manufacturer), and Deader* in

47.ondW ChuuntiStttet,
(iv.,,,;,,,,

Andtto.te SimlkStand Strut,OVesl«ia») phiauelpula,
jnarJftl*

50.37 Boutb»«oJastre!etfpßiui< !«IpWB,

°iaiW PW°S ?PRCOACB*IRrDCARBUILBEAS,J<aiuy Shoe Manufacturer*, Cabinet Jfa&er*,
- UpholalfirtanU Furuiahen. - " *■

- C BUriMdhtt •

r.*Kss„, j&fsag®
*' M° to"

NO. 221 MARKET STREET, FJUjSdEUHIIa.
mrso/

ppi«l"lpS5>,J. eiil flower*; anS “Mainlfi!&nneit,and«aanieleateI|iea^i6iVf,^Mw H*t»,2SiSSS^"J?»'
— _ rmartftgmo

"’ ’■ FS®ERM«MiijiAN & r , t

Orocjrn aatS tnSaulnriu Bftnli i.NO. 80BROAD STREET, NEWVOES *.

' • *■
•*»: v'*..

S'-V '.v-V - V -

, V ?• ■\ u.‘;: ;V

cJ /

••••.•■». '-..S'-u i

LmsHtaira Slahaoib.™..■ -/ JOSEPH C. FOSTER*
„

Prica cf Jldmttim—Tittl Tier and Parqaetle Me,
Second nid Tliird Tier*SBe< Reaerved cent* InDreMCircle,7S cent*; large Private Boi««,entire,9B,oo; emailPrivate boxeeentire.AS.OO.Doom open at 7 o’clock. Certain rice* at 7f;

enS*Semell* ofMr,and Mrt.
. 2y§®PAY EVBNINQ, April 8001.163% will be per-formed the groat Drama of ■

.
SHANDY MAGUIRE.SSd J> - ; --

- Mr B. Williams.
bo T' •

- Mn.B. Williami.
. lobo followedby uie laughable Farce of ■ r

-'

Mr. Kemble.Morton, - .
. Mra. B. Williama,

Tornnoin . „
with a new Yankee Song. ,ro cencladavrith tt» Comic Drama of

Baraev nrpP^RTUNIKS WHIMSBarney °TOo iei . .
. Mr.B. Williama.

night, Mr. andUn.*WnAlAlQ>I w*Uap>
MISS CATHABm HAYES

. will give her second,
AND POSITIVELYiast grand concert,

am“ /?Vr“T
! ”R, Ap,rU 30‘

#

AT MASONIC Hall,
PROGRAMME—PARP j,

Sc.nttandAti4-Pervßei?te!,elVUWi)Do;!iolle,

Afe.W kn°W *“ my Jledee“« Hlveth,"(Meulab.)
MISS CATHARIHE HAYES.Solo on lho Piute. un.Aim fronM.ucreti;* linrt'in

HGINBMKYBU. g
'

.
MB. KYL.K. '

>AHa Bofra—*■ Lorsque man mam*,"(Jean doParii,) _

„

HERR ME.NGIS.
pivaii (Nonna,) Bellini.MISS CATHAHKE HAYES.

PAftX jj ‘ '
Duetta BoHa—“Signodoa in laMaifel!a,”(Don Pair.q anss cathahike

AND HERB MENGiS.Solo onthe de Venico,)Paganini.
Barcarola—“ Salia poppa del ml« brik, (Prialone d'Ed.

™

« HEBBMENOIS.
I,loel‘Ballad t( Home, Sweet Home," (Clarf,) BUIiOOMISS CATHAEffIE HAYES.AriaBura-"Bellaoo^amWmioi,"'- (It CampauelroJ

„„ „ .

'HERR MENGISS.
Uall°dI,arP tal °me II‘ ro “E!l Ta">’< Halijan Iriah

. ’l^n»dnia«m
<Gr4j(lo p?Mo°Fone^rfim”hel 'c'<iJe

*B££Jgrm p“‘ - ‘W’Saar* “

npTSWi H. IIANiNGTONr ■■ Aff*nf.
, emuU*i. ffite. JjdTgcst Qiift-Bt&t HbvupQ in' tAa ’■ tPhrfrf ■ : •■

fr°m °f Hold, Fe &&flggf
SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS,JWphin^h?ho?J?he W“ *pisraaJrafexSw

aaasij-ssiie,«»;•;,«;
"fissssß’«s.!feS£s^S£■“Hn-cloclr. .*Amla™k SaV'„!?iU‘CB mwa^?e
_ HALL ~

.TfcffONS* ADRIfiNr the PRENG& inriil •

Aprß . ycv exiraordiaarysmi *ntirelvScientific lilu,l°n»co'iil3Ung.of experiments inOhem^Ifml ElectrlcUy.Nalural mosophy.
For particoJars, tee ita bUlj ofihe day. -

"
'

‘

CUEXAINS, CERTAIN MATERIALS,
_

jure
CartalnTrlmmlnß»ofEveryiJ cjOF,nOoB
B3* Furnitoie IMaebca. Broratelle., 4c„ Lace and
" Ua^,u urtairls i N. V. i'ajnied WititiowShacicß,. Oili Cunajni>in», Band*, *c,Ac. t .

■■■■■,„ *'r
.
W»nn.«»*i.» nun rbiih

: W. H. CAItHYI,, 169 areiinur St, cot. Flftb(

e
ZIaJ; and Trimmedtn lh*Ji>' ' rnuSOUy*

: Strnr t&d ffuioy JSklHoflfVf>

v Me, L o MRS.H.A;KIKOt .lio.Ql SoHth.SmndStteet, Btttnen Mtt»lxta*&VhetMuL - *r • •• r Ji. IliA'lf £ it PRI jIv •■' •*vEESPKITFIJLLYAnnaimtesto the'Westexa Mer-cnaulsi&ni ahe has opened'l)lo most splendid ea.
•ontnent of MILLINERYrConsUting oOke nerS&vrod.moxtPaaliionatile Straw and Silk Bonnets Cress Ceue,40, At. Slie u prepared la famish orders to any
*m" l,nl-

-

~

- TOnr3o:3m

„

'
j7B> JKAKIiK’S s *

GAUGE'S: OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS -

■f Atftt
PICTUREFRAME MANUFACTORY, -

-:l , .w No UlOChatnulSlrtelFhilaatMta.
'■ - AI«o, Restoring Paintings.

, (raarju-Cm)

• JiMKS B. SMITH CO.,
0,

•Book Sillers and Blank Book JSSojuifucturtTg*-
_ • ,I,a

*■*•*« Blank Books.) • -

: N0.207 filarketStreitjAkOTeVirth,(soinn sice) , PBICADSI.PHIAtf* VißAlways on hand.-iCap. Demyf M dioS talXjLJloyal Lodgers, invoico and CashBooks. Aldermen’s Rockets, Minnieand Letter Books.Books™ 1111111’ l asJ,.Ueceipl, Copy and Cyphering

„
IDt Country Merchants, Bookseller*. Banks andCountingRooms supplied with every valietiorßlankBooks and Slalifinerv. at very lew cnee., Imaeon-flnr

mnr ir
ttiiun«ry

•I ■ «
iB Tiow recolviiir hi* gpouvn4at4«sK?s»ißSßlEwKSfp^^‘7

costop Bomicu. from 02 con* to SI per yard; wblti
®u Jliasloa Nem, Block .■.s£*ivS2^t“i*lW i,te undeclaredSilkLaci,bui*.ram, Crown, Unlnga,&e. - ,

Merchant* and Mljlinera will find -U toHelr edTaniIf 4? >o
.

gJ.T,e il,m a caUi " tbeyivrm be able to finderbJJetnjient, every nruclo they may need in theMilUocry Uneof LaeineMi W. M.URRI3 u ■ •
• 31 Soaih Second Street* :

■s' <.JPMtadetpAla, ' :■■£

Cliolco Tta* ana, K»mlly €i»oeari?*, ,

,
re"JP.' c‘ fal,s' call Ulo 4«BnSq* ofSom

- *•[ Families In ntuljiargli aad oleioitv irbourtv-vriit?' - -■nnz lin,c • or SSoHi*
have no heaitallon In «itog’uVJm jK®

&S=Bfe£&BgßESJMLfe!WaSfis&’Sg '

per* - • COLTON * HJJJIT,
„

6roeer« and Tm.Dealers,
::■ N.B. cor. C&eainnt and 10i&auJ< >

• • .-■•■> *■• .■ i PluUulplptJa.
UABIITET PUKKITUEE.

v tl.WHITA, TWo* B3o CAatnuitout; aboteffvitk, JPkitadihtkieu
- ' SOUTH

0 of Beßdy
rMrfeFnfUOTua£Tof

1£fe'!5,n5.„
’

ltoS«^’^,%^§l
n ,of :41l lUefoHowine lO teMchi •

Cnmßoa
t !m»1Sry'dft,irabiow -

§&OOW' Cta HIM -
■ " v. V. •lfn»on r̂r| v.

IMPORTEasbPARTD'wiJnr ooP.1*6*


